
Research

The use of words that can be clearly understood by
both patient and clinician is essential to obtaining
an adequate medical history1 and maintaining ef-

fective communication.2 This is especially important when
communicating with children and their caregivers about
“private” body parts and functions in situations with
medicolegal implications, and with children and their fami-
lies who often substitute personal code words for anatomi-
cally or physiologically correct terms. A list of these com-
monly used words would facilitate communication.3

Two previous studies compiled lists of words used by
children and their caregivers; however, they did not report
on the frequency of use or investigate the relation between
correct word usage and education level of the caregivers.4,5

Because we could find no further relevant articles, and be-
cause we wished to assist health and legal professionals who
interview and examine children and their caregivers, we un-
dertook this study to (a) develop an inventory of terms used
by children and their caregivers, from a wide range of eth-
nic origins, to describe “private” anatomical parts and phys-
iological functions, (b) document the frequency of correct
word usage and (c) correlate the frequency of correct word
usage with the caregivers’ educational backgrounds.

Methods

We selected a convenience sample of children and their care-
givers presenting to the emergency department at the Hospital
for Sick Children, Toronto, between January and May 1999. The
hospital’s emergency department serves an ethnically diverse pop-
ulation, with more than 50% of patients claiming a language
other than English as their mother tongue. We excluded children
who were less than 3 years old, those who were not accompanied
by a primary caregiver (defined as the person looking after the
child for most of his or her waking hours) and those who pre-
sented with an altered level of consciousness.

Written informed consent was obtained from the caregivers
and oral consent from the children. Ethical approval for the study
was obtained from the hospital’s Research Ethics Board.

A trained interviewer conducted a structured interview with
the children and their primary caregivers using a questionnaire
based on 7 drawings, each depicting either an anatomical part (pe-
nis, testes, buttocks, vagina, breasts) or a physiological function
(vomiting, defecation, urination) (Fig. 1). These items were cho-
sen because the terms are frequently used clinically and are im-
portant to clinical practice. Each child was shown the drawings,
which were of children close to their own age, and was asked
“What is this?” or “What is this boy or girl doing?” Afterward the
caregiver was asked what words he or she used with the child and
with other adults as well as what words he or she remembered us-
ing as a child. Thus, a total of 4 words could be given for each of
the 8 body parts and functions for each child–caregiver pair. Re-
sponses were recorded verbatim. The interviewer also recorded
the level of education of the caregiver in each family who had the
greatest number of years of education as well as the ages of the
child and primary caregiver.

For our analysis, we classified the children into 3 age groups
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Background: Effective patient–physician communication requires
the use of words that are clearly understood by both parties.
We conducted this study to compile a list of words used by
children and caregivers to describe “private” anatomical struc-
tures and physiological functions, to document the frequency
of such usage and to examine the relation between correct
word usage and caregiver’s level of education.

Methods: In a large urban pediatric emergency department, a
convenience sample of 156 children at least 3 years old were
asked to name the body parts (penis, testes, vagina, buttocks,
breasts) pointed to in 4 simple, explicit line drawings of an un-
clothed boy or girl, and to name the bodily functions (vomit-
ing, defecation, urination) depicted in 3 drawings of children.
Eighty-seven patients sufficiently fluent in English were in-
cluded in the study. Their caregivers were asked separately
what words they currently use with their child and with other
adults for these body parts and functions and what words they
remembered using as children.

Results: The children used a mean of 1.2 correct anatomical and
physiological terms out of a possible 8 to describe the private
parts and functions in the drawings. The mean number of cor-
rect words used by the caregivers was 2.3 when talking with
their children, 3.6 when talking with their peers and 1.5 when
they were children. There was no correlation between the
caregiver’s level of education and the frequency of correct
word usage by their children. We identified slang words used
by at least 5% of the respondents; however, some used the
same slang words to refer to different body parts.

Interpretation: Given the variety of slang words used by children
and their caregivers to describe private parts and functions, the
meaning of the words should be clarified during history taking.
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(3.0–4.9 years, 5.0–9.9 years and 10 years and older) and the care-
givers’ education levels into 4 groups (high school incomplete
[less than 12.0 years of education], high school complete
[12.0–13.5 years], college or undergraduate university education
[13.6–17.5 years] and graduate education [more than 17.5 years]).

We used descriptive statistics to summarize demographic char-
acteristics. We classified responses as anatomically correct or in-
correct and calculated the number of correct terms. Spearman’s
correlation was used to compare the frequency of correct word
usage between children and caregivers; the χ2 test was used to de-
termine whether the education level of the caregivers was associ-
ated with the number of correct words. Exploratory analyses were
used to investigate the influence of the child’s and caregiver’s age
and sex on the number of correct words used. A p value of less
than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

A total of 171 families participated in the study. None of
the families approached refused to participate, and all but
one completed the study questionnaire (one family with-
drew from the study because the father cited embarrassment

in articulating the words). We subsequently excluded 83
families from the statistical analysis because the child was
less than 3 years old (considered unable to express himself
or herself adequately) (n = 14) or because English was rarely
or never spoken at home (n = 69). Thus, 87 families were in-
cluded in the final statistical analysis. However, the words
used by all of the children are included in Appendix 1.

The mean age of the 87 children included in the analysis
was 6.0 (standard deviation 2.6; range 3–14) years; 31 were
3.0–4.9 years old, 48 were 5.0–9.9 years old, and 8 were 10
years or older. Forty-five (52%) of the children were girls.
The mean age of the primary caregivers was 36.0 years;
96% were women. In 90% of the cases the primary care-
giver was the parent.

Table 1 shows the words used, and their frequency of
use, by at least 5% of the English-speaking children and
their caregivers. The children used a mean of 1.2 correct
words out of 8 possible terms to describe the private body
parts and functions in the 7 drawings. The mean number of
correct words used by the caregivers was 2.3 when talking
with their children, 3.6 when talking with their peers and
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Fig. 1:  The seven drawings used for questioning children and their caregivers about words they use to describe the anatomical
parts and physiological functions depicted in the drawings. The complete list of words appears in Appendix 1. (It is acknowl-
edged that the drawing of the girl shows her introitus or pudenda and does not actually anatomically represent the vagina.)
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1.5 when they were children. The caregivers were often
unable to provide the word they had used as a child. None
of the differences in rates of correct word usage between
these 4 groups of data was statistically significant. Some
children used “pee” to mean vagina, penis, testes and urina-
tion, and “bum” to mean testes, vagina and breast.

Table 2 shows the mean number of correct words used
by children according to education level of their caregivers.
We did not find a relation between the level of education
and the number of correct words (χ2 = 19.5, p = 0.55).
Graphical review of these data confirmed the lack of rela-
tion between these 2 factors; however, there was a weak
threshold effect, in that children whose caregivers had not
completed high school used fewer correct words (mean

0.67). Although there was no correlation between sex and
correct word usage, child’s age was strongly correlated
(Spearman’s rho = 0.216, p = 0.047), with older children us-
ing more correct words than younger children.

Interpretation

Strict adherence to the use of correct terminology could
severely limit clear communication with children. Table 1
and Appendix 1 can be used to suggest the range of possible
meanings of terms used by families. Appendix 1 provides a
lexicon of terms that can be used when standard anatomical
terms prove ineffective; many of the terms used by children
whose mother tongue was not English may actually repre-
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Table 1: Frequency of words used by at least 5% of English-speaking children and their primary caregivers for
private body parts and functions*

Words used,† % (and no.) of respondents
Body part
or function Child Caregiver with child Caregiver with peers

Penis Penis 42 (33/78) Penis 63 (50/80) Penis 85 (69/81)
Variant of pee 15 (12/78) Variant of pee 11   (9/80)
Dick   6   (5/78) Birdie   6   (5/80)

Privates   5   (4/80)

Testicles Balls 42 (19/45) Testicles 49 (27/55) Testicles 73 (53/73)
Testicles 16   (7/45) Balls 22 (12/55) Balls 19 (14/73)
Variant of pee   7   (3/45) Variant of pee   5   (3/55)

Vagina Vagina 45 (31/69) Vagina 53 (40/76) Vagina 88 (71/81)
Variant of pee 16 (11/69) Variant of pee 16 (12/76) Private   5   (4/81)
Variant of bum   9   (6/69) Private   9   (7/76)

Buttocks Bum 80 (69/86) Bum 78 (67/86) Bum 69 (59/86)
Buttocks   1   (1/86) Butt   7   (6/86) Butt 22 (19/86)

Bottom   6   (5/86) Buttocks   8   (7/86)
Buttocks   1   (1/86) Bottom   8   (7/86)

Arse   6   (5/86)

Breasts Boobs 67 (56/83) Breasts 52 (43/82) Breasts 73 (62/85)
Breasts 16 (13/83) Boobs 48 (39/82) Boobs 26 (22/85)
Nipples   6   (5/83) Tits   6   (5/85)
Tits   5   (4/83)

Vomiting Throw up 42 (33/78) Vomit 43 (36/83) Vomit 55 (46/84)
Vomit 22 (17/78) Throw up 43 (36/83) Throw up 36 (30/84)
Puke 15 (12/78) Puke 11   (9/83) Being sick 11   (9/84)
Barf   9   (7/78) Being sick   7   (6/83) Puke   8   (7/84)
Spit up   8   (6/78)

Defecation Poo or poop 82 (68/83) Poo or poop 77 (64/83) Poo or poop 52 (43/83)
Kaka   5   (4/83) Going to the

 bathroom/toilet/
  washroom   7   (6/83)

Going to the
  bathroom/toilet/
  washroom 19 (16/83)

Kaka   6   (5/83) Bowel movement 16 (13/83)
Bowel movement   5   (4/83) Shit   5   (4/83)

Defecation   1   (1/83)

Urination Pee 96 (76/79) Pee 98 (78/80) Pee 81 (67/83)
Urination 10   (8/83)
Going to the
  bathroom/
  washroom   7   (6/83)

Note: Words used by caregivers when they were children are not given here, because many of the caregivers could not recall them.
*The words used by all of the children interviewed are presented in Appendix 1.
†Some participants used more than 1 term to describe a body part or function.



sent anatomically and physiologically correct terminology in
another language. Although caregivers who have completed
more years of education may be expected to use fewer incor-
rect words than caregivers with less education, we did not
find this to be the case in our study. Caregivers were more
likely to use correct words and irreverent words with their
peers than with their children. Three words used by care-
givers with their peers — “arse,” “tits” and “shit” — were not
used by them with their children, which suggests that these
words should be avoided in communicating with children.

Our findings supplement those of MacDonald and coau-
thors,4 who compiled a list of words used by a predomi-
nantly male group of children for only 4 private subjects and
did not report the frequency of use or investigate the rela-
tion between word usage and caregivers’ educational back-
ground. Several words in their study were similar to those
used by our population: “bum” and “bottom” to mean but-
tocks or anus, and “balls” to mean testes. The only other
word used in both studies was “privates” (by caregivers in
our study and by children in their study). This lack of simi-
larity may reflect differences in populations, since the other
study was performed in the United Kingdom, but it may
also indicate a shift in use of alternative slang words over
time, since the other study was performed in 1985.

Our data also supplement those from Fraley and co-
authors,5 who reported words for genitalia used by parents
with their children (1–4 years of age). They correlated the
level of parental education with sex education but not with
correct word usage, as we have done.

The fact that many caregivers did not recall the words
they used as children and that most of the children in the
study had at least 1 word for each body part and function
(Table 1) may reflect a more conservative approach to cor-
rect naming of body parts and functions in previous genera-
tions. It could also mean that the caregivers forgot the
words they had used. Today’s parents may be more willing
to use the correct words for intimate and private physiologi-
cal and anatomical terms. Although the primary caregivers
in our study were encouraged to be forthcoming in men-
tioning words they used, they may have been constrained by

“politeness” to give the interviewer untrue responses. Gen-
eralizability of our results may be limited by our use of a co-
hort sample and the relatively small number of children
over 10 years old. However, Toronto, where we conducted
the study, is one of the most cosmopolitan cities in the
world and has the greatest density of recent immigrants in
Canada.6 Thus, we believe our study population is represen-
tative of populations in many major North American cities.

In order to establish a child’s general developmental
level and ability before an interview or examination, an at-
tempt should be made to determine the child’s ability to
name obvious body parts such as the hands, feet and nose.
The meaning of words used by children and their parents
in relation to private body parts and functions should be
clarified before clinical decisions are made on the basis of
the information. Thereafter, the use of a few additional
slang terms could enhance communication with children
and caregivers. Future studies need to investigate nuances
of communication required for the wide range of ethnic,
language and religious groups that often constitute the ma-
jority of patients in large health care facilities. Further-
more, major pediatric centres should consider compiling
lists of slang words commonly used by their populations to
facilitate accurate communication between health care
providers and their patients.
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Table 2: Mean number of correct words used by children
for private body parts and functions by highest education
level in family

Highest education level in family*

Mean no. of correct words
used by children
(maximum = 8)

High school incomplete
  (< 12 yr) n = 9 0.67
High school complete
  (12–13.5 yr) n = 30 1.43
College or university undergraduate

education (13.6–17.5 yr) n = 30 1.00
Graduate education (> 17.5 yr) n = 9 1.23

*Level of education of caregiver in the family with the greatest number of years of education.
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Appendix 1: Actual words used by all children* for private body parts and functions

Body part Actual words used by children

Penis Bird, bolush, boryo, bovie, bubalee, buddy, buggie, bul bul, bum bum, chicher, cho, chukey, cocolux, croch,
dick, dinky, dirdy, dudu, gak, goos, goss, gus, hohoo, hos, kakas, kalinirehem, ku, lik, loden, lulie, mimi,
nan-shen-zhi-qu, paltac, peck peck, peeker, pee pee, peep, peepeesh, peese, pelenga, penis, piggi, pilli, pipi, piti,
pomba, poombinga, poom giang, poto, private part, privates, shik, shushi, sini, stit, tail, tata, tete, thakar, tinkel, tity,
toto, toy toy, unoropue, uten, wee wee, weiner, winkie, youndi

Testicles Balls, bayag, buckvo, buggie, bulbul, bum, chat, cho, creases, dai, dashak, dekil, dick, eggs, gao-wan, gordy,
heeniye, henue, hos daie, itlog, jaichki, jock woppers, kaovan, khooswa, leongowak, nuts, pee pee, peeker, peese,
penis, perverys, piggy, piliuha, pilly, piti, private, sack, scrotum, tasha, tata, tate, terti, testicle, titi, torday, toy toy,
treasure, vilox, weaday, windu, winkie, yai

Vagina Am, amho, birdie, bu, bubalee, bum, couchie, fan fan, flower, fudi, gina, haie, hos, kalinirehem, kinter, koos, lon,
loon, manushi, nafs, namini, patapata, peck peck, pee pee, peeper, peeps, peese, pekpek, penis, penoropue, pepe,
pi, pipeta, pipi, pise, piske, poki, pomba, pompona, poodsa, popka, popoleish, porkie, poto, private part, puke, pum
pum, pussy, seupiutiu, sheesmona, sil, toto, treasure, tuktuk, tuschy, tutut, vagina, voyin, winkie, xochina, yin- seal.

Buttock Ass, bati, behind, body, boneda, boo, bottom, bum, butilo, butt, buttocks, cheeter, chita, cu, dabo, dayo, dich, fond,
futa, gitter, goot, gut, jiben, koon, kundi, magada, mong, payko, pigo, pi-gu, pissuinure, pitbahuti, poed, poopa,
popa, pota, povit, pue, pupa, puwet, pwet, shefat

Breast Bechos, boobies, boo boo, boobs, bra, breast, bu, buby, bumbs, chati, chest, chuchu, dada, dede, dee dee, dimple,
disgusting area, dud, home, kafitas, lenjo, lolle, mame, maminmas, marbu, meme, memek, milk in there,
mimicoosh, momokis, naifa, nancho, nas, nass, nia nia, nipples, piet, privates, rofan, ru-fang, sadar, shati, sineh, sisi,
soosoo, suso, tete, tits, titties, tot, toto, vu

Vomiting Aoto, aue, barf, being sick, blowing chunks, boli bushushek, burp, choke, drinking, estefragh, goosmak, istefrag,
kusmak, making suka, mantak, meeta, mua, oi, pagsusuka, puke, ralph, sati, sick, spitting out, spit up, soka, suka,
tashneet, throw up, tu (ou-tu), ulti, uiticarde, uraja, vandi, viraja, vomit, wota, zowa

Defecation Bowel movement, buti, cocosh, crudding, defecation, dodoing, going potty, going to the bathroom/toilet/washroom,
har, heyshisu, ioa, jobchai, kaka, kaki, kokos, malam, mesen, nasher, owalet, pagtatae, pedi, peepee, poo(p),
poopee, poo poo, taking a dump, tatae, tati, taypin, t da-bain, ukharige, using the toilet, yapmak

Urination Bole, dai, geesh, gish, going to the washroom, ihi, kaddi, making a tinkle, mutinam, nanieo, niao, onive, pee,
peeing, piepie, pisapet, pishab, poop, poo poo, salam, seupin, shasher, sheesmee, sheik, susu, taking a whiz, urine,
wee wee, whizbanger, yatabawol

*Only families fluent in English were included in the statistical analysis; however, words used by all of the families are included here. Therefore, many of the words may reflect
anatomically and physiologically correct words in languages other than English.


